Copy furnished for Grant

April 27th 1899

Filed in Caudle 186
Notes of Survey and Plan of

Additional area applied for under Lease No. 140 Series B to
A. E. Sutton.

Beginning at the south corners of lot No. 243, on side road, said point being N 72° 28' W (True) 9168 feet from the Volcano Road, and running:
S 17° 48' W (True) 1330 feet across side road, and along Lot No. 259; N 72° 28' W (True) 1752 feet along Lot No. 241;
N 17° 48' E (True) 3326 feet, from crossing side road;
S 72° 28' E (True) 1752 feet, Part A Lot No. 242;
S 17° 48' W (True) 2076 feet; Lots Nos. 241 & 244 to the point of beginning.

Containing 133.17 Acres.

Alio, Hawaii,
Nov. 4th, 1897

E. W. Baldwin
Surveyor